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MASSEY'S ILLUSTRATED.

--: THE: -

M1ASSEY'
PRONOMN

THE QUEEN

Has the Largest <
in ci

SIMPLE

Meat Supply' in Europe.

IEJURY, Ont, jan. 4, 1883.
D EAR S IRS, - 1 enclose the sum requested in payment

of my notes.
1Ilhave had vour Massey Harvester three years, and it

AýNlERDON, ONT., ESSEX Co,
Nov. 27, 1882

a1rr~r1r*~The figures demonstrate the fact that Great Brîtain Thte Masse), Manu/hf<c/urýing Co..:E{and portions of contin)ental Europe faIl short of raising GENTLEMEN, The Massey EHARVESTER enough meat for home consumnption. Notwithstanding from your agent, Mr. P:. M. McQI
the heavy immigration to Amnerica froin these countries, satisfaction. The first cutting 1ild

ICED BY ALL their population is steadily increasing, wvhi1e the number of vheat which was very staut. Thi
of cattie, hogs, and sheep is clecreasing. it with perfect ease. My teams h
*According to recent statistics the annual deinand of .okti avs oprdwt

F R .A.PER ! four countries in Europe requires, in addition to their speed of the knire is just right, asOF E IE S own production, the following cuantities of ineat to sup-aiknsofgin ihuttopn
ply Ilheir wants: Great Britain, 654,000 tons ; France, draft is very light,*and the wholer
235,000 tons; Germany, ioo,o tons, and Belgium'I, 75,- did not cost me one cent for ri
000 tons, or a total of 1,064,00() tons. The countries doubts whether a reaper could wo:

Sale of any Reaper1 whîch Troduce more meat than they rec 1uire for their 0w n had, bu t 1%vas rnost agi eeably dis;
iconsuniption are as follows: Russia, with a surplus ofI the Massey Harvester at work].(
165,aoo tons ; Austria, 6o,ooo tons; Deninark, 44,000 tons; pleased with rny purchase, and thlanada. (;reece and Roumnania, 2,ooo tons ; Hoiland, 25,000 to ail intending pur chasers.
tons ; ltaly, 25,oco tons, and Spain and Portugal 20,00 Yur tui
tons, miaking a total Of 267,000 tons. Allowing that this

*surplus ail finds its way to those countries in wvhich defi-
ciencies exist-which is hardly probable-and.there is a -

net deficiency Of 767,000 tons to be imported fromn mar-
kets offering the best advantages, viz, the U.nited States, TeM~yM uatrn
Canada, and Australia. Mower and Reaper manufacturei

-Another itemn of some m-oment in this connection is their owvn knives and sections, le
DtTV~~BiLE.that wxhile the population of the four countries first fingers, teeth for horse rakes, il-l

DIT___R____ABLE*__ nam-ed is steaclily increasing, and the numnber of cattie. hot-pressed nuts. This enables tI
hogs, and shecp is steadily, decreasing, the consumiption rule, a better quality of material
of mea-t per head is also grawing greater, adding ta the.clstosanracieyune
increasing deflciency. They have one foreman speciaily

iSS - is the sixth sea5on for the Masscy Ilarvester.
'hs machine weighs about Soo pounds, and is a miediim

between the heavy, cunbersonie miachines andi those of
a lighit andi tlîmsy texture.

It is v'ery strong and substantial in ever> respect.
It cuts a full and xide swath.
T'he main framie is of Nvrought iran, of a single piece,

surrounding the main driving wheel.
The gearing is neatly encased, to shield il fronm dirt

and obstructions.
The pitmnar is placed on a straighlt lune with the knife,

which economiises powver ani-i prevents the possibility of
1reaking knife hieels, and avoids unnecessary strain upon
the gearing.

The ralze is driven directly from the master wheel by a
universal joint conneciion, %vhich iniparts a ver>' uniformn,
easy, andi positive motion ta the rakes. The operator
can raise or lower the hieighlt of cut w~hile the machine is
in mutnnm.

Thle driver bas complete contrai. of the machinewi-
out leavîng the seat.

Ti is immense in saving Iodgecl, tangled, or heavy
grain.

T'here axe //L' ,.brass boxres on the Massey Harvester,
ail easily duplicated when requireci.

Read a few of the testimonials received in its favor*.

the knife andi section departmnent,
quires ability and skill of the highi

I-Larvester 1 purchascd
uaide, gives me great
Jid witli it was i a field
he ÏMassey wcnt througli
ad comparatively littie
haose of the past. The
1 wvas well able to cut
ior choking it. The

machine very strong. It
repairs. 1 had serious
ork in snch a crop as I
appointed when 1 saw
Gentlemen, 1 amn Wvell
herefore recaînmend it

JAMES GIC;NAC.

Company are the anly
ers in Canada înaking
edger plates for guard
achine-made boits and
hemn to produce, as a
being niade hy first-

their own supervision.
detaiied to superintend
ýa position which re-
est order.

BLX'THE P I. O., Hiuron Co., Dec. 25, 1882.

T/tie JMasscy M/g,. Go., Toýroný/o:

gives perfect stisfaction. I cut over some of the rough- The Massey 1-arvester gives me good satisfaction ; if
est grotind this year that 1 ever saw a reaper run on, and you could only have scen the crop of oats I eut this year
it went right through. an ground that neyer was ploughed but once-there were

Yours, &c., knoils 3 feet high and hies as dcep. I cut for my neigh-
ALF"RED HALL. bar, who had a * * * * Reaper which failed ta do

its worki, but my machine went through it ail right. He
said he neyer sawv a Reaper Nvork as nicely. Neariy every

Cin .1100 Actrs llhuoitt a Break. machine around me was broken this year. I did not
break any thing yet. The neigh bars said it is the best

TAMwR'ri, nt. De. 2, 182. Reaper they ever saw work. J cut wheat as heavy and
fouilas ever grew out of the -round. The machine is

7/te Massey Mz/a Cri~ o.: very handy to raise, lower, or tilt, iight of draft, and has

GENTL1EMEN, - i bought anc of your Masse no side draft. I eut half way rouind a field ithout the
1larvesters andi a Toronto Mowrer fromn your agent 'jlas. neck-yoke, which will show that there is no side draft
l3yrnes. Our land is very roughadily Icute nor no weght on the horses' necks.

*grain andi hay that grew On 300 acres without a break of Vours truiy,
one cent's worth. I can recommend them toalal farniers IRA MCMASTERS.
as the best in use.

TAs. FARRELL.

A %WOI'41 ltuoi aqluebec.

i CLARENCEVILLF, P. Q., Jan. 6, 1883.
A bachelor and a spinster who had been sc haaolnates MifIÇC llfalinCo

in youthi, and wvere about the same age, met in.after years,Tott ssyMn/crîgG.
and the lady chancing ta remnark that " men live a great DEARSîs- have great pleasure in reporting that
deal faster than women," the bachelor returned "Yes, the Mvassey Harvester purchased of your agent, Seymour
Maria ; the Iast tirne we met we were each twenty-fotur Salis, worked ta mny satisfaction, bath in Iadged and
years olci; now I arn oxer farty, ancd I hear yaou laven't tangieci grain.
reached thirty yet." They neyer met again. R. COCHRAN.

Montana dlaims to hav*e ipoo,ooa head of cattie graz-
ing on lier plains.

WOODSLEE, Essex Ca., Jan. 5, 1883.
T/he Mlassey Maitiifatctuirzg Co. :

SIRS,-I have used one of your 'Massey Harvesters two
years, and have had the best of satisfaction. I have cut
each year xoo acres of grain, and the machine hias not
cost me ten cents yet for breakages.

Yours truly,
Rol*>W-RT WRIGHT.

A BOY 12 YEAUS oF
AG E CVITIUOS'W 0F
MIRfS GRAIN.

Brook, Ontario Co.,
dan. 12, '83

The Masse y Mfg, C. :
Gentlemen, -I purohas-

ed last season fromn your
agent Mr. W. H. Rundie,
one of your Masse y Har-
vesters and have mua/i
pleasure in testifyinig to
its excellence of work,
lightnesgs of draft, sim-
pliaitygoai construction
and ease of' manage-
ment. I had aboy twelue
years of age cut most
of my grain with perfeot
ease. My haruest menî
said they iieuor bound
after any Reaper to equal
ît for laying a good sheaf
in ail kinds of grain. /
recommend it high/y to
to my brotherfarmers.

THE MASSEY HARVESTER -QUEEN 0F REAPERS!
Yours, etc.,

J. A. SHIER.

Ar. liai! Ifins Useil One 4 vears.
*.Ill , wsVtllmt couuuts.
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Y ours respectruiiy,

1 - '


